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BETH-EL GROUP
WILL HEAR BAY
STATE LEADERS

WILL BE HONORED

I

Plead For Support
In Struggle Over
Religion Slump

Movement

ls

Dinner Planned
Sunday Evening
For Paul Robin

---□---

NEW PUBLICATIONS
Berlin, Dec. l~(JTA)-Two new
Nazi publications will make their appearance in Berlin after the first &f
the year, it was announced recently
by the Voelkischer Beobachter.

our
d b

Rt"claims

.

New York, Dec. l~(JTA)-Dr.
Leon Arthur Tulin, son-in-law of Dr.
Stephen S . Wise, died at his residence
here after an illness of four years at
the age of 31.
Dr. Tulin, the son of Samuel Tulin,
was born in Hartford, Conn. He was
a graduate of Yale Law School, and
was admitted to the New York Bar
Ill 1925. In 1926 he was appointed
assistant professor at Yale Law
Schoo). He held the latter position
for two years until his appointment
to the professorship of criminal law
in Colwnbia University, which position he held till his death.
Dr. Tulin is survived by a widow,
the former J osei;1.hine Waterman Wise,
daughter of Rabbi Stephen S. Wise,
and a son, aged 4.

METHODS
HELP TO BETTER
p ALESTI E LA 1D
tv1

Part of the nation-wide mov mcnt
now in progress Lo arouse inter s l of
.
American Jews in behalf of national
.religious institutions, two Massachu setts leaders are schedul d to speak
ronigbt at a meeting of m mbers of
Temple Beth-EL
Th speakers ar Rabbi Israel Harburg of Lynn and J acob Ash r of
Worcester. They will be inlroducecl
by Rabbi William G. Bra ud .
Th
Union of American He brew Congregations is sponsoring the movem nt lo
combat the religious depression,
Rabbi Harburg and Mr. Asher re
members of a group of 250 distinguishe d r a bbinical and lay leaders
PAUL J. ROBIN
who are covering the entire country tale
enator- lect lo be Tendered
during the pext few w eeks in what
Te timonial Dinn r unday
is known as the Union Tour. They
will seek support for the Hebrew
Union College, the department of
synagogue and school extension and
other national religious institutions
sponsored by the Union.
The Union Tour first was inaugurated in 1927 by David A. Brown of
New York. It has become an annual feature, regarded with increasing importance from year to year.
Senator-elect to be Given Testi-

Son-in-Law of Dr. Wis@
Succumbs at Age of 31

u. s.
~ r

National

---□---

monial by Friends at
• Narragansett
Senator-elect Paul J . Robin, who
next year will be the only Jewish
member of the State Legislature's
upper branch, is to be honored at a
testimonial dinner Sunday night in
the Narragansett Hotel Hundreds of
friends and well wishers are expected
to attend the reception from 6 to 7
p. m . and dinner immediately afterwards.
Judge Maurice Robinson, himself
a former Democratic member of the
Senate, will be toastmaster. Mr. Robin
was elected from the First Senaoorial
District on the Democratic ticket in
a normally Republican section. He
swept into office by a margin of 666
votes.
A long list of persons, Jewish and
non-Jewish, prominent in national
and state political and educational circles has been invited to attend the
function. The group expected to take
part in the testimonial includes
Governor-elect
Theodore
Francis
Green, Lieutenant Governor-elect
Robert E. Quinq, Secretary of State[Continued on Page 8]

of Water
An-1 ri an
Drilling
Arid

w York, De
1
(JTA )- Ho s
of tummg ltu--g ar' · of land in Pol. tin , n w and, into ar bl
c age

ui bl £or orang growing and truck
(armmg, is
n as a r uH o! th
d'
cry there of n w sour
( wtl r supply by lh
applk tion o{
Am ricnn m t.hods according t.o a cobl gram r c iv cl by th
Pal tin
Economic Corpornllon. Th
cab) gram n:-v als that Am ·rican c.,ngmecrs
hav · ucc ssfull y bor •d a W<'ll m th
Yavni I region wh re pr v1ous attempts, ut_ilizin~ antiquated m thods,
had nly r s uit d in an inadcquat
wal r supply .
"Th w 11. which has been ucc sstully drilled m Yavni J, off rs gr at
hope of tu.mi ng arid la nds into
flourishing colorues," Bernard Fl xn r, cbrunnan of the board. declared.
''This site was chosen because w Us
which had been driv n there by antiquated m thod.s_ had resulted in a
poor supply of water .
The water
problem in Palestine has Jong been
recognized as a serious one, particularly in the hill lands. The soils of
this region are suitable for vineyards,
olive groves and grain fields and with
irrigation, also for vegetable growing. The first well drilled shows a
yield of 440 gallons per minute from
a decomposed basalt reservoir at a
d epth of 170 feet. The successful result of the drilling at Yavniel demon strates that an adequate water supply can be obtaine d at a lower cost
through improved methods. I believe
that large tracts of land now unfit for
crops due to the inadequacy of the
water supply, may. as a result of the
application of the methods employed
at Yavniel, be transformed into arable
areas."
The American drilling unit was sent
into Palestine by the Palestine Economic Corporation working in conjunction with the Palestine Jewish
Colonization Association, after a survey of conditions by F . Julius Fohs,
noted geologist, in that country, and
of m ethods used in California. had indicated that the latter could be successfully applied in Palestine.
The engineers and machinery will
be kept in the Holy Land, Mr. Flexner said, to carry out other projects
of the two organizations and will be
available for the use of existing colonies and of new colonies to be settled
in the future.
The Palestine Economic Corporation is an American
Organization which has been furthering the economic q.evelopment of Palestine along sound business lines for
many years.

---01---

j paralleled in the last decade in Euror.eA· co ld h d
• ter h as lr d
, ar wm
a ea y

set in in Poland, parts of Roumania
and other Eastern European countries, which is the cause of additional
anguish and suffering. Not only will
these unhappy and miserable people
have to worry about food and clothing-problems which they were unable to solve during the milder seasons-but they are now confronted
with the problem of obtaining fuel.
"The Joint Distribution Committee,
as the agency of the Jews of America, has undertaken relief measures
in behalf of these stricken co-religionists for whose rehabilitation we
have been laboring for eighteen years.
In view of the drastic urgency of
their needs, and in order to rescue
thousands from starvation, disease
and other conditions which menace
them, il is imperative that these r elief efforts be extended without delay and that funds for the work be
made immediately available to the
committee.
"I know U1.at the Jews of America,"
Dr. Wise asserted, "will not hesitate
1n mak.in~ these funds available wh n
they realbe that it is a matter of life
and death to thousands of their fel low beings who can no longer h lp
themselves."

Pawtucket B'nai B'rith
Edwin 0. Halpert was elected
President of the Henry Friedman
Lodge, B'nai B'rith, of Pawtucket,
Monday evening, at the lodge quarteJ.lS.
Other officers elected with Mr. Halpert, who is an attorney, were Jack
Shaffer, Vice President; Max H. Reback.' Recording Secretary; Morris
M0rgan, Financial Secretary; Alex
Rumpler, Treasurer; Maurice Yaffee, Monitor; E. E . Rubin1 Assistant
Monitor; Mark Gold.is, Warden: Maurice Markoff, Trustees for three years;
Maurice Yaffee, Delegate to the National Convention at Rochester. N. Y.,
in May, 1932.
Mr. Halpert was
named alternate to the national convention.
---□---

DON ANGEL PULIDO DIES
AT AGE OF EIGHTY YEARS

Madrid, De<:. l~(JTA)- Don An~
gel Pulido, the creator of the idea of
repatriation of the descendants of the
expelled Spanish J ws, is d ad at the
age of eighty. He claimed that this
would be a fitting means of wnendLng in some measure the wrong which
Spain had done to the Jewish anc stors of Sephardic Jeww who are
now scat~red throughout the world.

5 Cents the Copy

Jewish Youth Gather
T onig~t at Emanu-EI
For Annual Concl ve

r eas

Europe's Jews Face Crisis,
O. Halpert Is
Rabbi Joriah B. Wise Warns Edwin
Elected President of
New York, Dec. l~Warning that
the
. Jews of Poland and other coun.
tnes of Eastern Europe are facmg a
crisis this winter from which they
cannot r e scue themselves witho-µt the
assistance of Amei.ican Jewry, was issued yesterday by Rabbi Jonah B.
Wise, chairman of the fund-raising
effort of the American Jewish Joint
Dlstribution Committee, agency for
the relief of Jews ·overseas. Aggravation of the serious conditions of
these people by an early and hard
winter as weU as by the recent disturba nces in Poland and prolonged
economic retrogression, has reduced
hundreds of thousands to a state of
desperation, Dr. , Wise said.
"It is almost impossible to credit
the statements of impartial observers,
as to the depths of misery and despair of the Jewish population of
East.em and Central Europe," he declared. "But the fact remains that
these people have been existing unde r unboorable conditloll5i suffering
cruel blows, spiritual nnd physical,
end are now at the end of their
kth r. I am not e xaggerating when
l fla y U1at hundreds and thousands of
th se peopl cannot survive the win«ir unl ss th Jews of Ame rica intensify and e-xtend" their g neroWJ
11ppq,1 1n face of co d.Jtions un-
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22-}' ar-Old Jewis h
-ulptor Au·arded
Spinoza Prize
N w York . D c. J - (JTA) Gubriel C h n, 22-y ar-old J wWi s culptor of Br oklyn. won
lh · ward m o mp u.tton for a
b l of B ruch Spinoza in which
thirty-two sculp tor throu J( houl
th country took part.
Th award wa m th amount
of $200. Th judg s w r Howard Giles, D a n of th
Art
Department, Mast.er Institut ;
George Gray Barna rd, J ames
Frazi r , Faust.a Vittoria Mengarine and Pietro Montana. Coh n s tudied al Cooper Union and
is al present at the Beaux Arts
institute of Design. R cently he
won second place in the Paris
Prize Competition of the Beaux
-Arts Institute.

Hundred to Hear Addre~ of Hart£ ord
S miuary H ad
Continue

Next

Week

New York, Dec. l~(JTA)-Rabbis
David de Sola Pool and Stephen S.
Wise have issued a joint appeal to
the Jewish Community w observe
Golden Rule Week "'{hich begins on
Sunday and continues to next week, in
the interests of the Golden Rule
F·o undation.
The appeal points out that the Jewish Community has in the past given
generous support to the Golden Rule
Foundation and tha t organizations
such as the Hadassah School Luncheon Fund in Palestine have been

Bringing t.ogelher hundreds of young
peopl r pr senlin g practically e very
J ewish organization in Rhode Island,
including studenls at local and nearby
coll g, s, lhe seventh annual Jewish
Youth Conf r nee opens tonight in
T mple Eman u -El.
The conference will be held on
su ccessive Friday nights, adjourning
aft.er the initial session this evening
un ti] on w k from tonight for the
final meeting. Youth an d social order
will be the discussion feature. Entering the seventh year since it originated, the conference has come to be
one of the outstanding events in
J ewish community life, especially for
the young people.
Dr. Barstow to Speak
The principal speak er for tonight,
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman has announced, will be Dr. Robbins W. Barstow, President of Hartford Seminary
Foundation. who cuts short a trip in
the West in order to come h ere, for
the conference. Dr. Ba rstow was one
of t he principal figures in the Seminar of Catholics, Jews and Protestants, held last April at Brown Uni versity and Providence College. Tonight's address will be his first to a
Jewish congregation in this city, although he has spoken before Temple audiences often in other communities.
Dr. Barstow will speak on " Youth
and the Remaking of the Social
Order." One of the youngest college
presidents in the country, he is partic ularly promihent as a liberal and
a leader of youth.
The theme of the conference will
come in for discussion next Friday
night. From the pulpit, a number
of the city's outstanding young peo ple will address th e audience. Speakers will include Fred W. P obirs, H.
A. Rosenberg and Miss Marie Roitman . Daniel Jacobs will act as chairman. Tonight a youth forum will

[Continued on Page 8]

[ Con tin ued on P age 8]

Famous Rabbis
Support Golden

Rule Week Plan
Pool and Wise Issue Joint Appeal; Observance to
Start Sunday

I

Jewish Home for Aged Ball
Scheduled for December·26
First

'Bernard Goldowsky

Charity Event
to Take Place at Biltmore Hotel
Annual

A large com~ittee is actively engaged in completing plans for the
first annual Charity Ball of the J ewish Home for the Aged, which will
be held Monday evening, D ec. 26, at
the Providence Biltmore.
Bernard M. Goldows ky, who is g neral chairman of the event, in a
statement yesterday, said:
"The ball ticket committee; comprise~ of Louis Frank Rosenberg and
Samuel M . Magid-an unbeatabl
combination- who act in the capacity
of wholesale distributors, · and th
souvenir journal comrnitt , are doing
sple ndid work."
The
ou enir journal committ
comprises Mrs. B njarnin L. Alper,
Mr . Ill B rg r, H nry Burt, Nat C.
Cohen, Mrs. Samuel N, Deutsch, Mn;.
Samu 1 Pl. Ern tof. J am
Goldman,
Mrs. Albert Gold.smith, Abraham H 11 r, Mrs. Philip Korb, Mrs. Isadot
Low, Samu 1 M . Magid, Mrs. Samu el M. Magid, Mxs. Samuel Micha Ison. Mrs. Ephraim Rosen, Mrs. Harry
Shatkin,
Mrs.
II nnan
S artz,
Charis Tomkin and Mrs.
braham
Whit . Ma
i gal is the lrea.sur(>r
Gen ral Chairman of the Arrange- of the ball coma 'ttee.
ments Committ
for Fir t
Joe Rin , f h w
t fan,e, in
Annual Charity Ball of
person, an
·s broa c.uting and
the Jewish Hom(! for
lumbia and ictor
rding rc.heni-a
the ~d
will fun1.ish th dan
usic..
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so get busy by mail, or call me, GA.
8157 from 9 a . m . to 5 p . m., or call
the Home AN. 1135.
lf one should ask what prompted
Keep us busy, w ar gluttons for
me at my age In my present phj~i- work.
cal condition to accept the chairman---□--ship of the J ewish Home for t.h Aged
Charity Ball. my an w er would be MILTON ESBERG NAMED TO
"Samuel M. Magid's g nuinen - of
STATE OCIAL SERVICE BOARD
sentiment."
an Francisco, Dec. 16--(JTA) It cannot be d nied that conducting
Esberg promin nt San FranMilton
th.is
at
Ball
Home
the
of
the afia1rs
1 ader, h as been appointed
civic
cis
lime i a difficult task b ca use reRolph as a m mbcr f
Governor
by
of the xtr me , orthincss
ardle
Welfa~ Board.
·a1
So
State
the
rious
labo
a
i.s
it
£ this undertaking,
A . Rosens hine,
Albert
ds
succ
H
xtract butt r from
drudgery to
ew.
J
a
lso
a
kimmed milk after th cream ha
be n removed twice by preceding
dances- But as I am nlways heart
ul with th mru.1 whose sinand
renty of purpose is an indlspu ble
I was
fact , I am wit.h Magid now
·n y ars one by v."ith Ar h.ibald Stlverman wh n, he, too, carried a heavy
I ncorpo,ated
burd -n on his should rs.
of
d
inc
con
thoroughly
Ing
B
BEN AGRONICK, Prop.
Magid' true ·n rity I found it trnpo ible to refuse to ac cpl th chairOffice Outfitters, Printers.
manstup. Imm diatcly aft r it was
Stationer , Multigraphers
rune h d in
cam
ff re-d to m I
a n t of sympathetic f Ung for the
152-154 PINE STREET
man. l saw nothing else befor m
PROVIDENCE
b ut an individual of l nder build w1d
TeL GA.spec 52?9
frail phy ique carrytnF? on hi · w ,k
shoulders a load t.iwt would tux the
strength ~I o H rcules Then I h eard
an echo of my own voice calling, "I
am corning, my good brother! You
with that unlimited hum enilerien
propensity in behalf of EVERY
worthy cause and insUtuUon, h av
earned lh right to d mend assis lan
Jcivish Honie For
o{ your fellow-men.
''Th m j stic hlp, th e J wish Home
the Aged of R. I.
for the Aged of Rhod Island, c ptalncd by you, must hav a lar re
er •w of volw1t rs to sa v it from
going down . For, Cholilo should th a t
CHRISTMAS NIGHT
ship go lo the bottom, the pride of
the Rh ode lsln.nd J wry will sink
MONDAY, DEC. 26
with it.''
And now that l nm in it, let's ta lk
JOE RINES
b in
Ball tick ts w r mailed an d v ·ry
Of Show Boat Fame
J w who can affo r d th price is x(In Person)
ct •d to be on lhe ballroom Aoor on
And His Columbia and
the Biltmore Hote l, Dec. 26th. Thal
is taken for grant d. Now, may I ns k
Victor Recording Orche tra
my fri ncis to grant m a sma ll fa vo r?
Send your ch eck s in advance an d yo u
The Event of the Year
will save me a pile of work on the
nigh t of the ball.
Another thing. The Souvenir J ournal has a one- dollar chiJdr n's de partment under th e h ead of "FUTIJRE MEMBERS OF THE HOME:"
an d a one-dollar departm nt. under
the head of "HELPING HAND
CLUB," for adults. So send your
name and your children's name with
cash or check, at the rate of one dollar each, to Bernard M. G oldowsk y ,
P . 0 . Box 726, Providence, R . I . NOT
LATER than Monday, Dec. 19th, We
need at least two thousand of th m,

Genuin ue ~~ of Se11tin1 nt

Jewish Home for the
Aged of R. I. N ws
By M . P. OSTROW

~ .TEMPLE
SABBATH SERVICES

BE HELD
SPECIAL SERVICES T
THIS EVENING
Cantor Joseph Schlossberg will
conduct the services this evenin(J at
5 o'cJock. These services are open to
the public, and many fr ie nds of the
Home are expected to be present.
CONCERT, DEC. 20TH

This v ning will mark th opening
ve nth Annual J ew• rvice o f the
ish Youth Confe r nee, al which Dr.
Ba tow oi H artfo rd wiU speak on
the ubject, " Youth and the RemakOrder " After the
ing of U1e Sod
service a r cept ion will be tend red
all the young people. The co-cha1rarc
meJ1 of the reception cornrn!lt
Mrs. Hen.>-y H assenleld and Mi
R gu lar servic s
Miriam Coplan.
will lso be he ld at sun-down in the
rvices at
ch a pel. Sabbath morrung
synagogue. Junio r
9 in the main
at 10:30. Daily
rvi
Coo.gr gation
s rvi ce-s in chapel morning an d
ning.

Under the sponsorship of Mrs. Albert L Pobirs a fine concert and
reading will be held al the Home,
Tuesdny, Dec. ,20th, at 8 o'cJock Particular care has been tak n i.n the
selection of the finest of arti ls to participate in this program, a nd the
event promises to be a musical and
OFFICIAL T
CHOOL
P BLJC
dramatic t.reat.
PARENT TEACHER
ADORE
BALL
The first m ting of the P arent
AU the friends of the Hom e are T ach rs' A. sociation of the ReliJ;(ious
making preparations for the firsl ba ll, School of T •mple Em nu-El will be
which will be held, Monday, Dec. held Monday ev ning a l 8 o'cl ck..
26th. The Chairman, Bernard M .
This m etirtg · city-wide m in rGoldowsky, has not spared of his lime, est a n
h.btoric in importance bethought and energy lo mak~ lb.is ca
c,f the fa ct th t the subject of
event a memorable one for the enti..ro the Chrl trnas o s rvance in th
Jewry of the state.
l>ub!Jc Schools Wlll b
Prov id n
fr nkly dlsci.u; d b
and
openly
DONATIONS
Chari .· F To e, As is nl Sup rMrs. H. Cohen, wine; Mrs. M . intend nt o f th Pro idcnc Public
and by Rabbi Goldman
Dluty, bread; Tifereth Israel Con?,re- Schoo
n t of the P
j
gation, cash; Mrs. ~orge Pullman, Harry S. Beck, P
chool
cash; Max Siegal, smoking stands and T A., has in it d all th
ol
Sch
iou
Ii
R
h
wi
J
of
rds
oa
B
Sugarman,
Max
loan of card tables;
cordial inloan of chairs; Jewish Orphanage of in th e city and xt nds
R. I., loan of card tables; Mrs. J . vitation lo all J i h par n in the
Schwartz, electric pad and bath ci iy of Prov id nee
At Lh 's m ting nomln li 11 of offirobe.
h Id for th, nsuin ~ y ar
wil 1
cers
---□ --This is th only J ·w: h Par nt T ,H.h -

Member of Briti h
Labor P a rt y to
Speak Here Sunday

Warren D. Mullins, a member of the
British Labor Party, who at present
is studying the American Labor
Movement here, will d eliver a lecture
on ''Comparisons of the British Labor
Movement and the Ame1;can Labor
Move m ent," Sunday evening Dec. 18,
at 7:30 at Swecli h Worlcme n 's H all.
Mr. Mullins is an Oxford gradu ate
and is at present organizing unemployment councils in New Bedford
and Fall River to support the Socialist party bills for relief in Massachusetts.
This lecture is being presented under the auspices of the local Socialist
party.
--- □---

MARK CONCESSIO FOR
TIBERIAS HOT SPRINC
J erusalem, Dec 16-(JTA) -The official opening of the Tiberias Hot
Springs Concession which was leased
to a J ewish company for a period of
40 years, took place recently in the
presence of guests from many sections
of the country.
District Commissioner E. KeithRoach officiated at the ceremonies.
The company, which has received
the concessions, has a capital of 55,000
shares and aims to convert Tiberias
into a health center similar t.o that
of Carlsbad. Its aims will be to restore the hot baths of Tiberias to
their ancient fame.
The hot baths of Tiberias were
known early in history and are mentioned in Jewish literature dating from
the third century of the present era.

EMANU ... EL
ers' Association of a Jewish Religious
School in Ne w England_

THE RABBI IN THE

OMM NrrY
Rabbi Goldman will p rea h Dec
rvice
18th at the Sunday morning
of Tempi Mi hkan Tefilla, Bosto n
f the largest Coru.ervawhich is on
tive Congreg llqns in lh coun try
LORAL OFFERING
The floral off ring for Dt..-..c. 16lh and
17th, 1s th gift of 1 !rs. H nry H nleld m memory of h r falh r David Frnnk.
CNOOL BOARD TO l\lEET
Th I"< •gu la r month ly m ting of th
h Id Monday
School Board will
e ning, at 7.30, imm d.iat ly prec dinP the P T A. m ting. B njamin
I . Sa will presid .

---OTE

HOOL

. Th Bno E.st.her Club, con LStin of
o{ 12 to 15 years,
girls fr m the a
is_ m ting r ularly Thu'""Sd11y
!1mg . Th new .1 a~er of th club
1S Miss Estclle Knizruck.

Th Bo.r- tzt ah Broth rhood held
its monthly bre kf t Sunday morning, a t which Mrs. Jaco b Berk lh mmer and Mrs. A raham Rotman 1.1.,e r
ho tc
The Emanu 11 . th school paper
which ppears t ~ tim s year, will
n) uc it Chanukah number in
nl ruii.nm n to b
n clion with th
h Id Sunday, D c. 25th Th paper
ewill con in H b w and En Ii h
ll

'"fEl\'IPLE BETH-ISR AEL
Services this evening will be at
8:15. Robbi Mazur will preach on
achinery."
"The Lubricant of Li.£ 's
S atur day morning service · at 9:15.
YAHRZEITS
The following Yahl"Zeits will be observed this ev ning: Gittle Goldman,
mother of Jam s Goldman; Dora Phillips, mothe1· of Mr . Lyon A. Marcus; Ida Levinson. first President of
the Sisterhood of the Temple.
GENTLEMEl 'S NIGHT
On Wednesday evening the Siste rhood h eld a complimentary bridge,
actin g as hostess to the men of the
Temple.
Thirty tables were- in play and
prizes were given to t he high scorers.
Mrs Samuel N. Deutch w as the chairman of the evening.
HADASSAH MEETING
On Tuesday afternoon the Providence Chapter of Hadassah held its
regular me€ting in the Temple. Rabbi
Mazure gre€ted the ladies. A table
display of materials was made by the
Sisterhood illustrating the activities of
1
H adassah in Palestine.

· DUTCH SUPPER
One of the most impressive affairs

of the year took plac Sunday e ening
in th parlors of the Temple. when
th annual Dul h supper of the Siste rhood wash ld. Mrs. Bon N. Nelson, th e chairman of the arrangements
com mitt e, w as toastmaster of the
v ning, and Dr. Ilie Berger, Presi dent of th e Temple, a ddr ssed the
members.
An ivory mantle clock was presented to Mrs. Benjamin N. Kan e by
l\Irs. Nelson on behall of the Sisterhood. Mrs. K ane· then presentea her
co -chairman, Mrs. Ilie Berger, with a
set of silver. A gift was also presented by Mrs. Leo Weiner to Samuel P . Lazarus, the program chairman of the ball committee. R abbi
Mazure, then spoke, pointing out the
peace and harmony that prevails in
the Temple and the splendid attend ance at the services. H e also complimented Mrs. Nelson and her able
committee for the splenclid program
arranged.
Entertainment was furnished by
Miss Baker, who gave three dramatic
recitations. She was presented with
a bouquet of roses. Master William
Tasca, eight-year-old piano prodigy,
introduced by Cantor Joseph Schlossberg, astounded everyone with his
ability on the piano. The following
waited on the tables:
Mrs. Louis Hayman, Mrs. Samuel
Sherman, Mrs. Samuel B. Shanbrun,
Mrs. Isadore Singer and Mrs. Arno
Wrazlowsky.

I
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CHARITY BALL

BILTMORE HOTEL

In Your Name

• •

we will donate the sum of $1.00 from each new
subscription at the regular price of $2.50 to
THE JEWISH HERALD in the name of the
subscriber, to:

THE JEWISH HOME FOR AGED
THE MffiIAM HOSPITAL
OR

THE JEWISH ORPHANAGE

Bagdad Celebrates l~aq's N~w Freedom

This offers NEW subscribers an opportunity to
receive The Jewish Herald regularly, and to
• make a donation to their favorite charity at no
extra cost.

If already a subscriber, you may send The
Jewish Herald to a friend or relative.

This Offer Applies to New Subscriptions Only

Special Subscription Blank

--------- ----,

;-

THE JEWISH HERALD,
116 Orange Street
Providence, R. I . ..
With the understanding that $1.00 of the enclos d $2.50 is to
be sent, in MY NAME, to:
C11eck

JEWISH HOME FOR AGED '
MIRIAM HOSPITAL
THE JEWISH ORPHANAGE
enter my -ubscriplion to The J wi h H erald for
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KING FUAD ro RECEIVE
DR. NAHUM SOKOLOW

COLONIAL ART GLASS CO.

Baking Co. Will
r v Twenty-f ifth
Annivers ar Next We k

Ahava th Sholom
Synago gue

Alexandria. D c. 16-(JTA )-Kin
Fuad has informed Nahum Sokolow,
ency for
Pl- sidenL or th Jewi h
On D c. 21st, 1907, when Philip
him Korb formed the baking company.
r
Pal Line that he v.ri.11
which bears his name, he got awa
u=n his return from Pal
to a good star

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACT URERS OF

A:rt, Stained and Leaded Glass Windows
HIGHLY RECOMMEN DED FOR REPAIR WORK

-a-

204 North Main St.-Tel. Gaspee 1199-Prov idence, R. L

FRIDAY EVENING SERVICES

The Friday ev ning services last
w k w r mosl s ucc ful. The hall
wa w ll filled with youth, wheth r
th y alt nd Hehr w School or not, as
well as adults. In addition to the
:regular ervices Zmiroth, hymns of
th Liturgy ar • sw1g, a sermon is de d by th~ principa l of the sch ool
li
and various enterlainmen are given
by the childr n.
Th offi rs for last w k were:
J erome Rubin, pre ident; Irving Gertz,
vice pre ident; Morris Goodman,
Kabolalh Shabas; Morris Snyder, Maariv; Esth r Snyder, responsive readMeyers, Rabbi's
ing. and Minni

ous

CJreme

Korb
Ob

r
in thel\TE

prayer.

OLD TRADJTION REVOKED

,,, _, ,,, ,,
BA TT
Lights - wind bield wiper horn - cigar lighler~t arter
--all the e and more are eon, stantly draining the power
from batteries. Firestone
Batteries have full thickness
extra size plates extra heavy
cell connectors and Sturdy
Bard Rubber Cases.

Th es e give you additional
power.
All Firestone Batteries are
guaranteed .
Reliable inspection s e r v i c e
free-Driv e In Today.
I

An old J wish tradition that the
father tak s the child every w eek to
the Rabbi or to a w 11-1 .nrned man
of Lh community lo t t the w kly
prolfl· ss of the child, was r voked by
Samu I S. Coh n, th principal of the
chool, by calling on some of the pupi Is of the school every Friday night
to presenl to th ir parents and guests
accomplishm ent of the school
th
PHU.JP KORB
th preceding w k . In addiduring
Propri tor
tion lo lhls, which was the main reason, was the desire to evoke an enA gool start, h ow ver, do s not thusiasm in the hearts of the youngneoe=rily mean a flood finish . Mr sters to do better work at school.
Korb's ideas at that Um hav prov n
so good that ach of th tw nty-fiv
DEBATING TEAM
years that hav passed has s en o
sub tantial incl"Case in the company's
Another sch me to arouse the inbusiness.
terest of the boys and girls in the
H took y ars of patient e ffort to activities of the school was to form
educate bakers to the use of fine flour a debating team. Every Friday night
in th making of br ad and rolls. The at the conclusion of the services, a
thing about Korb's rolls and r esolution will be presented to the
on
br ad ' that mak s them stand out pubLic and a team of four pupils will
above all oth rs-is their fine t.extur . argue the case, two in favor and the
This fine texture is directly respon- other two the negative.
sible for the fact that Kotb's prodThe case presented last week was:
ucts, and there is a large number of Resolved, That late Friday Evening
them, are now being sold in Rhode Services should be held every week
Island and Massachusett s. Some of for the benefit of the youth. Those
the leading bakers, hotels and clubs in favor were Ruth Fishbein and
are daily using hundreds of dozens Nathan Schwartz, while those who
of the products of the Korb Baking opposed were Sydney Cohen and
Company.
Maurice Greenstein. The judges gave
The present quarters of the Korb the decision to the affirmative.
Baking Company at 585 North Main
street reflects, in its cleanliness and
"DEBORAH GffiLS"
fittings, the whole-hearte d interest of
The girls' group of the Junior Juevery member of the Korb organization in producing the very best bread daean Club was organized by Miss
Leonora Finberg and Miss Sarah Lasand pastries.
Officers elected at a recent meetker.
workmen,
skilled
A combination of
four wholesale and ten retail deliv- ing were : President, Ruth Fishbein;
ery routes to make and distribute the Vice President, Sarah Gordon; Secrelargest line. of rolls, bread and pas- tary, Ethel Horvitz; Treasurer, Beatry to be found in New England ac- trice Cutler; News Reporter, Eunice
counts for the success of Korb Bak- Horvitz.
The object of this group is to instill
ing Company,-a success which the
many friends of Mr. Korb hopes will in the boys and girls enthusiasm and
continue throughout the years to love for all things Jewish. The programs are carried out each week with
come.
current events /of important Jewish
--- □--personages. Palestinian songs for
James Goldman, Head
groups are taught them.

TRAD E I1'T YOIJR OID
TIRE S l\TOW

of Zionist Campaign,
Announces New Members

Don't get stuck trying to get the last mile from.
old tires. You niay be ten miles from home. We trade
the old ones in and accept them as part payment on
new Firestone Gum Dipped Tires.
Guaranteed: tire and tube rep~

James Goldman. chairman of the
membership enrollment committee of
the Zionist District of Providence,
announces the following members who
have enrolled to date:
Jacob Ernstof, Louis Reiter, Mrs.
Charles Smith, Mrs. Archibald Silverman, Mr. Archibald Silverman,
Charles Silverman. Dr. Berger, Hillel
Hassenfeld, Max Grant, Josiah H .
Harvey, Meyer Jaffa, Jacob Rabinowitz, G. Leon Silverman, James Goldman, Henry Hassenfeld, Abraham
Kestenman, Samuel M. Magid, Joseph
Loketz, George Samdperil, William
Silverman, Joseph Koppleman, Harry
Ballon, Max Ballotin, Albert -Abrams,
Max Sugarman, Jacob Licht, Mrs. Ilie
Berger, Charles Smith, Mrs. James
Goldman, · Henry Limer, Benjamin I.
Robinson, David Jagolinzer, Jacob S .
Goldman, Bernard Goldowsky, William D. Strong, Maurice Robinson,
Isaac Rose, Jake Kotler, Isaac Levy.
Benjamin Brier,
~arcus,
Joseph
Isaac Rice, Benjamin Shaset, Fred
Limer. Morris Limer, Samuel Goldstein, Philip Weinstein, William Weinstein, Jacob I. Cohen, Joseph M . Finkelstein, Morris Narva, Rabbi William
G. Braude, Alfred Finkelstein, Mrs.
J. Keller, Dr. Joseph Smith, Joseph
Smith, Mrs. Joseph Smith, Benjamin
Weinberg, Albert Lisker, Max Ganzer, Benjamin N. Kane, Joseph Keller,
Robert S. Grant, Samuel Baker, Paul
Summerfield , Herman Swartz, Mrs.
Herman Swartz., Ira Lowe, Moe Rendle, Manuel P . Ostrow, Abraham Heller, Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, Mr.
Samuel Michaelson, Mrs. Joseph Koppelman and Nat C. Cohen.
In a statement yesterday, Mr. Goldman sald:
"We are in the midst of strengthening the Zionist movement by the enrollment of men and women into the
Zionist District Zionism :represents
th coTpOrate will of the Jewish peoplei giving self-respect, courage and
vis on' to Jewry the world over in
meeting the problems which assail it
Zionism is the
today on all side
creed of Jewi sh courage.
"Zionism is an aggresslv , idealistic
force to re-sis dli.integratio n from
within and annihilation from without. W ask th support f l 0 I
Jewry."

THE FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Is Today Both a Retailer and Wholesa ler of High-Gr ade Accessories , Dealer Supplies and Garage Equipme nt, Replacement Parts For All Cars, Even for Cars That Are Not Represented In This Territory , In Others Words-T HE HEADQUARTE RS _FOR MOTOR ISTS, GARAGE MEN, DEALER S
AND MECHANICS.

PARTS FOR ALL CARS
Always in Stack Here-We Are Always Distributor s for the Following Meri•
torious Products:
Holmes Electric Lifts and
Wreckers
Burton and Rogers Battery
Chargers
Walker Coosumer and Garage

Perfect Cirde Rlngs
Fostoria Fenders
Powelt MuJHen
Formen Axles and Shafts
Timken RolleT Bearings
Jacks
Sparton Horns-Air Compressors
Weidenkofl Electrlcnl Equipment Black Hawk Socket Wrenches
Bean Car WDBhers
Weaver Garage Equipment

. FRANKLIN

Lupton Shelving and Sto~e

Fixtures
Van .Dom Electric Drills and
Grinders
Do Vllbriss Spra.v Guns

Ditzel Lacquers
Gihnor's Fon Belts
Fib:gerald Gaskets

AUTO SUPPLY
COMPANY

"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT"
PROVIDENCE
••
BROAD and STEWART STREET S

------ ------ ------ --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

"BNAl YISROEL"
The Boys' Young Judaea Bnai Yisroel met last Tuesday. The club was
divided into two groups, the white
and blue in order, to see which is
the better in programs, projects, etc:
The group attaining the highest points
will receive a gift from the other.
The officers are: Morris Sweet,
Presicient; Haskell Frank, Vice President; Jerome Rubin, Secretary ; Louis
Schleifer, Treasurer; Melvin Gordon,
Publicity Chairman; Nathan Schwartz,
Chairman of Cultural Committee.
Jerome Rubin and Louis Schleifer are
his assistants.
---□ ---

YOUNG JUDAEA NEWS
YOUNG ISRAEL

Young Israel held its Saturday
morning services in the Onns Street
Synagogue with Sydney Cohen, club
librarian, delivering the sermon on
"The Traveling Jew."
At a IT\eeting in the Jewish Community Center, Tuesday night, final
preparations were made for Center
Rally Night, Tuesday. So$ have
been composed by Martin Cohen,
cluo leader, and Hyman Blarer, club
president.
Sydney Cohen and Hyman Weinbe~ have been named delegates for
Rally Night preparation.

- - -0 - - Orthodo. Congregations to
Hold National Convention
New York, Dec. 16-(JTA)- In an
effort to bring about the reconstruction of and unity in Orthodo~ J wry
in America, the Union of Orthodo
Jewish Congregation s of America has
issued a call for a national conv ntion, to be , held in N w York it 'l
ning. Sunday an<ton Saturday
Monday, J'an. 28 29-30, 1933.
At thi6 convention, to which all
n inOrthodox Congregation ha
plans will be
vited to send delegat
laid for the feguarding and ~ l " ~
ation of the traditional Judaism, and
in vi w, the!"e
with this obj
be inaugurated, beginning with tJt.
catt
lion, s nati n-wide
n
al ampaign,
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TIDBITS AND NEWS OF JEWISH PERSONALIT IES
THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF ROODE ISLAND
PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR BY THE

JEWISH PRESS PUBLISffiNG COMPA Y

Einstein"

MYER M. COOPER. Pre ident
116 Orange Street Providence, Rhode Island
TELEPHONES: GASPEE 4312-4818

•

PAUI.JNE CHORNEY, NEWS EDITOR

Member J ewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc .. With News Corresponden
,
All O ·er the World

Subscription Rates: Five ents t.he Copy. By Mail,
Anomn, p yable in advance

2.50 per

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspond nee on subjects of int r st to
the J e wish people, bul disclaims responsibility for an mdors ment of
the views expressed y the writ.ers.
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\vilh ollowcrv on will
- for modifying conditi
Th
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ber
bluc
per
now

(or in.stance,
k<; of a num tat . toda~no on ex,
orced, but which
a rc invok d for
hn purpo , ~en pnr
· ( r lhc polilic~I m ha r 1cnt o{ ome faction.

Commun· m and

tu-· tianit ·

tirsi met. Lclunan had ju t
ol_uaduat d from William.,;
lc.( and came to the H 1u-y
ttlement. asking Li s·
tr t
, nJd to pul h.i.1.11 to work. He
gh en barge of one o( th
n
mne lime, '"Al,''
i th
dubs.
then a polltica.I fl d ~ling, wa
in th h:>. it of dropping in al
the Henry tr cl Ho11Se. L.ittl ,
_perhap ". did U1c. trunk at the
that ultimotelv both of
tim
th 111 \\ ould be Go·,. rnor o(
cw York.

A '·

\

t

r~, ,.

Phll Bak 'r write a "nl'w tor ,. in
th N w York J urnal provin th nt
Th
i nc
Ch mi try is a Jew, h
proof is as follov. : "The chief !care arb n, Oxyg n , Hydr t>n
m n
and Nitrogen."' Th ini.tia ls of ;, ti
sp · ll
c mbin d
1cm nL ·
th
C-O-Hof
U Phil will I ok in Lh old fi t
th now d •funcl J w ish Tri un f r
1929. he .,,_,j_JI fin d his "n w" s ory .
and if h will furlh r ref r to any of
lh old compi lations of J w1 h humor, publish d, say. forty o.r fifty
y ars go. h will find th m, too.

Tell Our Adv rtiser ~
You Saw It In
Th Jewi8h Herald

PLANT ATIO NS
AUDITORIUM

.,,, of in t m , an:,• _ff rt
In the
to xclude him on th ground that
b is a support r of Communism is
n
absu.rd. for th v ry lmple r
tha t Einsl in is n a Communi L.
Sunday Ev .ning,
have we a
But uppose h w r
him?
xclud
r igh t to
or
Consul M _ rsmith. who ask d Hemingwa v I
who, you
rningv,ay,
R
t
rn
,
th se qu stions o f Einst In I pt< sum
r m •moor. wrot ,;o enthusiasi a Christian. As such, he must hav
Je~ ' h
th
abou t
t icaJb
som d gr of onfidence in the N w
ANNA and
r-nnkli.n, in
idne
matndor.
Testament. I wonder what b would
" D alb In th e Aft moon," i ,
arly Christian
do, if some of tho
ejd to b at odds with hi · h ro
lo whom the N w T tament r f
now. And it's all because the
wer t.o wake up f m th ir sl p of
J ewis h bull flghter ha jumped
k admission to th
d ath an d
1N THEffi TWO
th e harnc
.United Stat s.?
d
ha
ms.
w
it
Ne
Hemingway.
1f th consu l w,ll tum l<I his
SUCCESSES
po tl
written of Franklin in '"Death
of th
T stam n • to th A
In the Hernoon " onl y a a p r in particu lar he wil l t ad som very
" The
limj.nnr. lo a ubs qu nt elabpla in st.1.t ments a ul som of th
oration. H propo d later to
ar ly Chr·. lians following a Com hole wo rk about the
do a
munistic lif .
Jewish bull fighter. B ut FrankAND
Freedom of Thought
lin saw bigger money for himthe
of
one
interesting
by
seli
a
not
is
u.l
con
And ii the
mo ie producers in a story of
C lu· tian. but ju l an in0del
"The
IH . and the materiaJ which
his
American. I . uggest that he
Hemingway had propo ed to
turn to the wdting o( Thomas
use for the n ew book is lo be
J effcr on. Th lalt r said reed in Hollywood in lead.
spill
specting the Alien and Sedition
Supported by Their Cast
their
in
Law, which attempted
Palestine Sunshine and Teeth
libe rty of
way to repr
of Talented Singers
thought. tl1at thou~h Conirre
by
publishPrl
just
The discovery
and Dancers
passed them, "They should no
Professor McCollum and Dr . •• gnew
more be obeyed, than if Conthat phosophorous and Vitamin D argress had ordered jhe people to
rest decay in teeth perhaps explains
Tickets - 50c and 75c
worship graven images.''
" ohen om enon that reveals itself in
PalestinE' aud has offered much food
Health and Depression
for speculation.
Surveying the state of the nation
for his message to Congress, the
President seeking to strike some
happ note. dwells on the figures of
the Surgeon General, purporting to
show an improved state of h ealth.
I am glad to see Walter Lippmann
in his column challenging thal The
idea that econm;nic depression, bringing with it malnutrition for thousands,
can be anything but disastrous in its
ultimate effects, is too plain, to need
any figures to support it.
SIL VERBROO~
It may take a little time, to show.
but the under-nourishme nt is bound
to bring its toll, in the end, in its
weakening of body's resistance - an
invitation to tuberculosis and a host
GOLD MEDAL-PIL LSBURY'S-C ERESOTA
of other maladies that prey on the
under-nourished frame.

DECEI\'IBER 18

1932

1ST DAY CHANUKAH ...... ..... ... . ... . . . . SATURDAY . DEC. 24
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TRURSDA Y, DEC. 29

1933

FAST OF TEBETB. . .. . .. .. . . ....... ... . .. .. .. SUNDAY, JAN 7
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT . ............ ..... SATURDAY, JAN. 28
ROSH CHODESH ADAR .... .. ... . . ... . . . ... . .. MONDAY FEB. 27
PURIM .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . SUNDAY, MARCH 12
ROSH CHOD ESH NISSAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY. lARCH 28
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, APRIL 11
1ST IYAY PESSACH . . .
7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY. APRIL 17
ROSH CHODESH IYAR . ••.... .. .. ...... .. THURSDAY, APRIL 27
LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . .. . . . .......... .... .... .. SUNDAY, MAY 14
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN . ...... ...... . . . .. ... . FRIDAY, MAY 26
1ST :DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MAY 31
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ...... . .. ...... .. . SUNDAY, JUNE 25
FAST OF TAMMUZ ........ . . . . . . ............. TUESDAY, JULY 11
ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, JULY 24
FAST OF AB .. .... .. ............... . . ..... WEDNESDAY. AUG. 2
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . _, .. . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23
1933
5694 - · 1933-34
30
SEPT.
SATURDAY,
......
........
.................
K.IPPUR
YOM
ROSH HASHONAH . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . THURSDAY, SEPT. 21
1ST DAY s-qccoTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, OCT. 5
SHEMINI ATZERETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, OCT. 12
SIMCHATH TORAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, OCT. 13
ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 21
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY. NOV. 19
1ST DAY CHANUKAH . , , ..... . ........ . .. WEDNESDAY, DEC. 13
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . ... ... . ... ........ TUESDAY, DEC. 19
FAST OF TEBETH . ........ . . .. .... ...... ...... SUNDAY, JAN. 8

.

v·

One doe n't know , helher lo
tupid b mo r Oll18.7ed at th
ity of th lnw it I{ or at the
consuJar offici al. x cuL-ing itin Lh r nt incide nt of lhe
r Elm.t,ei n.
\fi a o( P-rof
n th w hol e. l hould think.
th prize for :1- ininit · goes to
th consul for th re arc S-Ome
leYt . w hich, it i uppo e d. th t

One of the facts noted by the J ewish phy icians in Pal sline is that the
tArabs and th old time Jewish
tler in Pal stine had compan tively
few t eth defects.
U Vitamin D, whose equi a.lent is
foW1d in sunshine, is a principa l factor in preserving teeth, as these doctors now say, lh n the reason is plain.
has long
For P l stin 's unshin
been a matter of comment.
by
The tr ngth of the sunshin
the way. explains th fact why &n ricans taking pictures in Pal stine genrally mak s uch a poor job of iL
11:e r a n is, that the light is so
xposure must be
bnght, that th
consid _rably short ned, or the picture will be blurred. Americans, not
aware of this, follow the xpo ure
period used in occidental countri s
with the unhappy results that yo~
hnve _ en .

THE JEWISH YOUTH CONFERENCE
'

HYMAN

JACOBOVITZ
Golden Night"

Street Woman"

Perhaps no other event in the entire year carries with
it for the J ewisb yqung man and young woman the significance of
the Youth Conference, which opens tonight in Temple Emanu-El.
For the seventh successive year young people representing practically every worthwhile organization in the state gather to
examine themselves and . each other, frankly bare their diagnoses
and hold consultation to find the best cure for the ills.
The average Jewish young man, intent upon reaching the
goal of material well-being, has left himself open to the charge
that he p ys too much attention to material things. Perhaps the
charge is justified; yet it must be admitted that often, because
The Nurses of New York
of his religion, the Jewish youth running life's race is forced conThe President's statement, too,
tinually to jump hurdles while his Gentile opponent faces no such
is apparently not borne out by
the eX"ei:-ience of the Henry
handicaps and has a straightaway dash.
Street Settlement, ·of which the
But there is no reason why he should not understand himdistinguished Lillian Wald is the
head.
youth
the
Herein lies the value of
self and his fellow Jew.
Mrs. Stella Koenig-. the secretary of that orj:!a.nfaation. tells
conference. He who would blind himself to the prejudices and
me that their work has" grown.
We know of
misunderstand ings that exist among Jews is a fool.
Of course, it is ~ust possible,
as Mrs. Koenig says, that much
no better way to dissipate them than by the light of mutual unof the increased demands on
derstanding and sympathy that is bound to shine when a group
the Visitine Nurse Service of
the Henry Street Settlement is
of earnest, thinking young people gather to find out why thes

, evils exist.
It is a coincidence that Dr. Everett R. Clinchy, national d irector of the Seminar of Catholics, Jews and Protestants should
come here the day before the youth conference. In many ways,
that Seminar, held her e last May, is similar to the youth conference . Dr. Clinchy gave as the purpose of that Seminar to live
constructively and creatively; to "look at ourselves and see if
there are any disease spots of discrimination or exclusiveness; to
form bridges between groups over which we may pass to understand each other better and to clear up any social neurosis in
which fears, hatreds or antipathies prevail. "
Certainly, these features apply as well to any intra-religious
conference. Speaking at the same meeting, Dr . Arthur H. Bradford, distinguished pastor of Central Congregationa l Church of
thi-s cily said: "Seminars are as much needed between Protestants th mselves as among the three major faiths."
In this cily probably more than in many others, the J ewish
young man and young woman have less opportunity to exchange
views, for here there is no long r a distinctly J ewish section. The
Jewish population is scatter cl; some on t he Easf Side, a sizeabl
group on the w st, others in the North End and s till more in
Th ir immediate inter sts and thefr vi wSouth Providenc .
points ar • varied, und iL is a good thing wh n they are brought
tort ther.

due to the fact that many of
those who formerly called in
paid nurses now seek the aid
of charity nurses.
This may expliiin it, in part,
but I believe, only in part.

A Journalism Student
A very interesting young woinan
is this Mrs. Koenig. Eleven years
ago, a young girl in her teens, she
was a student at the Pulitzer School
of Columbia, studying journalism.
She secured some part time work
ati the Henry St~et Settlement w.hile
going to school, and today-she is in
charge of the fund raisi!."}g of the Lillian Wald organization- and the organization is the larges t of its kind
in the country.
Her husband is a nephew of the Rer-ublican chief of Ne w York - Sam
Koeh.ig.

The Story of Lillian Wald
Someone ought to write the
The
ramlflcations of her life arc wide
--and it would hove som very
i nterest
human
int resting
,
angles.
It was at the Henry Street
S ttlement, for in tnnc , thnt
two younit men. a yoUnlf Id hmnn and o voung Jew-Al
Sml~h ond II bert L-Ohmantory of Lillian Wald -

WEEK -,END

SPECIALS
2 lbs. 49c
Butter
69c
Flour
Pastry Y}: 47c Family :t! 53c
24½ lo

BAG

SNNNYFIELD FLOUR

COFF EE SALE
· BOKAR ................. .. ........ ...... . lb 25c
RED CIRCLE .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . lb 21c
8 O'CLOCK .... ... ... ....... .. .. ... .... lb 19e

EVAP MILKwHrrEHousE Tt~ 5c
3LBs 10c
RICE BULK
5c
TOMATOES STANDARD N0.2
CAN
10c
IONA PEACHES
CAN
JIG SAW
½ LB
TODDY PUZZLE
FREE
CAN 23c
3 PKGS 17c
TAPIOCA Sunnyfield
Quick
HERSHEY'S
A
COCO
Leave Your Or der Now For an K ·reptionally Fine h istl1u1
Turkey. Any A ·P Manag l' Will be Glad lo Reserve a Turk ,
For You.

A & P FOOD STORES
OF NEW ENGL

THE GREAT ll.TLAN'l'IC

D

· P CIFJC TEA CO.

~

H a p p e n in g s o f In te re st

•

ID

the W o tn en 's World

N'S OR GA NIZ AT ION S
ME
WO
ISH
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OF
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AG
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E
TH
OF
ORGAN
New s Edito r .
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Y.W .H. A. to Ho ld Bri dge
P AUL INE CHORNE Y,

CO t;P LE TO BE HO ORED S

PERSONAL
~ SOCIAL
AU boar d mem bers are urged to attend the last Boar d m eetin g of the
year to be h eld by the Ladi es' Asso ciati on to the J ewis h Hom fo r the
A ged, Thur sday after noon , Dec. 22, a t
the Hom e.

* *

*

Ann ounc emen t has been m ade lhat
Mrs. Leo Wein er , P resident o( the
Siste rhoo d of Tem ple Beth - Isr ael,
will insta ll the office rs of the Ladi es'
H e brew Free Loa n As.5o ciati on at the
ne xt regu lar meet ing, wh.ich will take
plac e, Thur sday, J an. 12, a l the
Wom en 's Repu blica n Club on W ashingto n stree t.
Ela bora te plans are being m ade for
the affa ir an d all mem bers are urge d
to bring their frien ds.

Wom en's

DAY

u e l Donclis Mrs. Morr is Feile lberg ,
torri s
Mrs. Will iam Gom berg , Mrs
Kem ess, Mrs. Ha r ry Lev1 t n, , [rs.
Max Ritte r, Mrs. Israe l Sobi loff, lrs
Sam uel
Mrs.
Gr anov sky
Davi d
Mrs.
man
Su
ulia
J
Mrs
,
berg
G reen
Da vid Kras now , Mrs. Jose ph Udi ky,
Mrs. Sam ue l Shap iro, Mrs. J acob
Zeld es, Mrs. Sam uel Bor. Mrs. I rael
P ecko witz, Mrs. Loui s Smit h, Mr
Loui s Rabi nowi tz and 1)1rs. Char les
Kaufman .

*

•

*

*

*

A sp cja! meeoling of the Worn n
Pion rs' Club will be h ld Tu sday
after noon , D c. 20, at the hom e of
Mrs. S. Mank ovit. z, 240 Mon tgom ery
av n ue.
Fin~J plan s will be a rrang
ann u a l danc to take plac
an. 24.
A danc e fo r the F a ll Rive r J ewish J
* 121 N1a~ara
* r of
*Baza
Hom e fo r the Aged was held Tues
a
Kirv
Mrs.
day a t T mple Beth -EL
t has left for New Ori ans wh "r
Mrs. H enry J . Form an, the gene ral stree
she will visit h r daug ht. r, Mrs. Wilchai nna n, was assis ted by Mrs. Sam - liam Brow n, form erly of th ' c1ly.

' * * "'

*

Bus ine ss Girl
WAN TS ROO M a ud BRE AKFAS T with Refin e d J e wish Adu lt
Fam ily.
ADDRESS BOX G-13
Jewi sh Hera ld, 116 Oran ge St.

Die ting ?

No Sug ar?

Mrs. Geor g Wi e of S hon drive ,
Edge wood , h a r turn d to her hom e
after visit ing her son, H n ry Wi ,. of
New York .

* *

SMO OTH NON -FA TTBN I NG DELI GHT FUL.

Get Has kins "Dia-C1·eam "

*

* *
The Cou ncil of J ewi h Wom en, Red
Cros s S v.ring Grou.p, will me t i n the
hom e of Mrs. Abra ham M ines, 294
Co le aven ue Fri day after noon , Dec.
23d, a l 2 o'clo ck , lo comp lete the SO
laye ttes u pon whic h the m emb ers
Mrs. Char le
have been work ing.
this sewi ng
of
rman
Co pela nd, chai
grou p, is bein g assis ted by M 1 . S amuel Love tt.

's I
AM
-CamRE
IA
'D
for Diab etic
The Ice Cre
FILL S A LON G-FE LT WAN T.
[t con ta ins l oss rh,n 5 r;.. orboh yd r•t<>.

*

A da ugh ter was born to 1\lr. and
Mrs. Mo rr is New man of 89 Woo dbin
str et, Tues day, at the Miri am Hospita l.
Mrs N w man was form rl
Mari on Sei dman .

*

*

E
A

T
K

*
Mrs. Sam uel Mike of O:-ms stree t
was hon ored at a su rpris e patiy in
hono r of her six teen th wedd ing an ni versa ry. M onda y e veni ng, at the
Port Arth ur Rest a uran l Din ne r was
serve d, after whic h bridg e was play ed
and prize s won by the fo llow ing:
Irs. B. Agr-0 n ick, Mrs. P hilip
Woo dma n, Mrs. Sa ul Katz, Mrs. Max
Salk Mrs . Barney Seltzer and Mrs.
Loui s Rubi n. The hoste sses wer e
Mrs. Sam uel Berg and Mrs. Sam uel
Sax.
Mrs. Mike was pres ente d with a
gr een and black bridg e set.

*

fR. LOU I

Jlr . an d ~f rs. Loziis Fislibei,i Wi ll

at Ce nte r , Jan uar y 4-;
Wi ll Meet We dnesda y
ML Moll ie Berc ov itz. C hairm a n of
th Y. W. H. A. bri dge, to be held
J •wish
W dn day, J an. 4, a t th
s l r el,
t
fi
Ben
65
nter,
C
Com nnm ity
itcomm
ing
llow
fo
the
d
int
appo
has
t e t assis t h r:
l'vlrs. rltax Tarn apol , Miss Belle
Tem kin. J\iUss Ida Fi r t I, Miss Rose
Sne ll , Miss E thel Levi n , Miss Beatrie(? Gro , Miss Hann ah Sco llard ,
Mi.\,$ C Lia Ga lkin , Miss Ev lyn Si mon. Mis Ev lyn Bad r. Miss Idah
n 11, Miss Ev •ly n Sieg al, Miss Mildr d Dav idson , Mrs. Sam uel M ncoff,
Lilli an Vin r, Miss Dor a KoMi.
r nbau m . Miss Mile lr d ' · enbe r g,
Mi_ H lcn S ga l, Miss Id.a . llink er
Sing r.
nnd Mil; Ro
to atten d h as been
ation
An invit
, xtcn d d to m m b rs of the J ewis h
Com mun ity C n tcr an d lh eir frie nds.
Th r gula r m ting of the Y . W.
H. A., whic h will be h ld W dnes da y
v ning , a t t he Cent er, u nder the dj r ction of Miss 8 atric e Gros s, will
be in lh nalw - of a "Sur pr ise Mee ting." Deta ils r gard ing this mee ting
discl os d un ti l that evewi ll not
ning . Miss Gros s w ill be assis ted by
Miss Mary Simo ns, Miss Fr da Si mo ns, Miss Evelyn Sieg al, Mlss Ethe l
Levi ne and M rs. J . J osep h Seefer .

Be Te11,d ere d Re ce pti on Sz ind ay
On 35 th We dd ing An niv er sa ry

Mr. an d Mrs. Lou is Fish bein of
Lanc as t r stree t will be tend ered a
dinn r an d recep tion Sundlly even ing
in hono r of their th irty- fifth wed ding anni vers ary at Z mn 's Banq uet
Hall.
Mrs F ishb in is very w U know n
here as an eai-n est and inde fatig able
work er for vario us ch.ar itabl caus es
being a mem ber of the J ewis h H om
for the Aged , the Ladies" Unio n Aid
Vice P resid ent, Inde pend ent J ewis h
Moth ers' Allia nce; Trea sure r Heb rew
She lterin g Soci ety; mem ber of Aha vath Shol om T almu d Tora h Miri am
Hosp ital As.5ociatio n, Coun cil of Jewish Wom en, Ladi es' H ebre w F ree
Loan and the Prov iden ce Yesh iva.
Mr. Fish bein has been a build er
and cont ractor in Prov iden ce fo r over
fiftee n year s. He is a m emb er of t he
Ahav a th Shol om S ynag og ue, the He -

brew Sh lterin g Soci ty, the H br w
Loan Soci ety and man y othe rs.
rs. Fis h bein (nee Sara h
Mr. and
MilJ er), were marr ied in Bost on in
1897 an d now have eigh t sons Morr is
I., D r. J ay N., Nath an, Ralp h, Math e w,
J osep h, Sydn ey and Arth ur . Math ew
Morr is and Ralp h Fish bein are engage d in the build ing busin ess and
Dr. J ay Fish bein is p racti cing here
Nath an Fish bein is P resid ent of the
Fish bein Sa les Serv ice of Bost on and
tbe youn ger boys are sti ll in school.
A bo ut on e h undred gu ests are ex pe<:ted from th.is city, New York and
Bost on.
The even t will be a doub le cele brati on as A rthu r, son of the h onor ed
gues ts, will be Bar- Mitz vah at th e
same time . The conf irma tion is to be
held aJ the H owell Str eet Syna gogu e
tom orro w morn ing .

--- □ ---

Pa tor of Un itar ian
Ch urc h to Addre s
Co unc il Wo me n Tu esday
R v. Ever tt Moo re B aker , pasto r of
the West mins ter Unit arian Chur ch,
wi ll be the spea ker at the r eg ular
mon thly meet ing of the Prov iden ce
Sect ion , Natio n a l Cou ncil of J e wish
Wom en, Tues day, at 2:15 o'clo ck , in
th e Hote l B iltm or e foyer . Rev. M r .
Bake r, who visit ed R ussia two s ummers ago, will talk on " Soci al Chan ges
In Russ ia."
Mort on Smit h P resid ent of the
J unio r Ch opin Clu b and a me m ber
of t h e Youn g A rtists , will ente rtain
with pian o solos .
·Mrs. E. Gard ner J acobs is in ch a rge
of the prog ram for t he Dece m ber
m eeting an d Mrs. Phili p Marc us wi U
dir ect h ospit ality . Mem bers of her
com mitte e are: Mrs. Benj am in Ross man, Mrs. Charles M. Hoffman, Mrs.
Henr y Hass enfe ld, Mrs. Morr is Gers hm an and Mrs. L ouis B. W olfe nson .
Tea wi 11 be serv ed.
---□ ---
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Mrs. Harr y Fink of 112 Sum mit
At a regu lar meet ing of the La~ven ue who held a draw ing of a
ssah will hold a
Hada
or
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sh War
At a regu lar me eting of the Wor kthe
of
~
boud oir chai r for the bene fit
sday even ing, dies' Aux iliar y to the Jewi Thu rsThur
rally
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bersh
mem
men's Circ le, Ladi es' Bran ch. No. 812,
Jewi sh Hom e for the Aged Dono rs' Dec. 22nd , in the Woo lwor th build - Vete rans , Post No. 23, held
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ters
held Wed nesd ay, the follo wing offic ers
Com mitte e anno W1c es that the win- ing and each mem ber is invit ed to day even ing at head quar
n
Cohe
nam ed for the ensu ing ye ar:
n
t.
were
Aaro
stree
ara stree t, Mrs.
ner is Mr. Char lop of Seve nth
come and bring a new mem ber. Ther e Niag chos en Pres iden t.
Mrs. S . Shul tz, chai rman ; Mrs. Sol
* * *
ram of ente r- was
prog
fine
very
a
be
will
Mrs.
Vigo , Mrs. Norm an and Mrs. · J.
Othe r offic ers elect ed inclu de
Lest er Bern stein and Sonn y Sam d- tainm ent and refre shme nts will be
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Pres
Leav itt, first, ,seco nd and third vice
erVice
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,eril. both stud ents at Brow n
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Chap
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The
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s Fra tern ity Mer ely a rq_

f Spee ch?

Where Jewish Brotherhood Is an Every Day Practice.
B y ISADO RE APFEL
Grand Master, Indepen dent Order Brith Abraha m

with our many activitie s for
The term fraterni ty figw-es rather nection
nce of general Jewish infrequen tly in the phraseo logy of Jew- the furthera
mor of our people
Many
terests.
ish commu nal activitie s, but usage
in shaping Isshare
a
for
aspiring
probabl y begets a certain callousn ess
opportu niti s
find
will
and the full meanin g of the expres- rael's future
lent and hubenevo
our
in
service
for
sion is not always realized.
work. Ther is an endian
manitar
It therefo re become s nee ssary to e amount of good work to be done
illustra te and prove by concret e 1:x- and as far as deserv d recognJ tion is
ampl ·s the reaJ meanin g of Jewish concer ned-the sky is the limi Frabrother hood, genuine mutu~l seli- t rnity is no mere figur of sp~ch
help and a capacity for makmg ser- and youth can usuaJly discern bevice and devotio n to each other an tw ~ n the spuriou s and g nuine arevery day r eality. The Jewish fra- ticle. That is why I. 0 . B. A. is findternal orders first extensiv ely form d ing favor among the new work rs of
about a half ~ century ago, introdu ced today and the leaders of tomorro w.
this term into the parlanc e of organized J ewish life. But il not only gave
the word. It brought the fact itself.
It made Jewish brother hood a living
thing more emphat ically than any
other' agency. It proclaim ed on the
.new contine nt the injuncti on that " All
Israel are respons ible one for the
.
other."
IE GOLD TEJN
MR. JE
The more prosper ous man becam
the big brother of the poor man; the
Mrs. Jennie Golds in. wile of
learned came togethe r with the un- Charles Goldste in, di d Thursd ay aflettered ; the man _of larger experie nce ternoon at the Rhode Island Hospita l
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Goldste
Mrs.
neighbo r or landsm an. They all met Samuel Goldma n of this city and
inter s d U1 joinin~ is in - Chanuk ah program will be given for
in the lodge. It was the club house; New York. Sh attende d th public
the parents of th children .
it was the library; it was the social schools here and was a graduat e of
1IZE
center and next to the synagog ue be- Candac street schooL After h r marTO TAGE RALLI ES
PA.RE TS OR
~
came the most importa nt gatheri ng riage to Charles Goldste in, they
Aft r Hs tcnmg to an address by
iate Ro..lly will be held
lnenned
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place and cement ing force in the life moved to Bristol, where Mr. GoldBur au of J w- Tu stlay ven.ing, Dec. 20th, and the
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until
of our people entering a new land and stein conduct ed hi busin
h Edu c llon Sunday vening, pa r- Junior Rally, Thursd ay evening , Dec.
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not
if
strange,
"
d
with
ted
return
confron
they
being
nine years ago, wh n
of cruldr n who a lt nd oc :ivi- 22d. Interm diate Clubs are : Israeln
,,
bewilde ring conditio ns.
Cent r r solv d to form a ites. J . U. G., Trojans , Hakoah , Juat
s
(,o this city.
ti
'~ pa nls thassocia
The Jewish fraterna l orders have
tion. Anoth r m t- daeans, A.nawan . The Junior Clubs
She is urvived by h r husban d h
y Inna Gold- ~~$"" ~~~~~ -';.$'-> -~~~~ -.,_.,.. ing will b call d soon lo di cuss th are as follows: OJympi cs, Kod.:irnoh,
occupie d the distinct iv~ posi_tion_in the and two chlldren , P
short history .of Jewish life m the stein and David Noah Golds 1 in She
proj ct more fully.
E
Top Notch, Boy Scouts, Checke rettes
MONTE CARLO
United States. Each one of these or- leaves al o four ist rs Mrs. Jack
and J wish Stars. Cheers and songs
n's
i\t
Cent.er
The Jewish
KAH PARTY
CHA
ders now has its own traditio ns, as- Faber of New York, Mrs.. Saul E.
will feature the evening 's program
vent
The childr n of the C nt r Relig- with prizes to be awarde d to winsociatio ns, ana above all a record of Faber of this city and th Misse Ann tion h Id a most succe ful Mon
service around which have grown sen- and Ethel V. Goldma n of Chari s ton, Monday evening in the f rm of ns hip ious School will hold a Chanuk ah ners.
mornin g, Dec. 25th. In
timents of attachm ent which hold and W. Va.; three brother s, David S Gold- Carlo Night, und r the chairma
re party, Sunday
will continu e to hold men to their man of Provide nce, Harry Goldma n of of Morri Sydel!. The followin g wthal the afternoo n of the same day a
orders, and especia lly to their fa_v- Detroil and Irving Goldma n of priz winners : Barn y Blumen
ored and chosen lodges. There are ties Charles ton, W . Ya., and her father. Israel Rosen, Graham Priest. Edmun d
of cherish ed memori es as well as old- Samuel Goldma n, of New York. All Wexler, Frank Kanovs ky, Benjam in
Salk, Benjam in Agronic k, Jack Black.
time loyaltie s which hold them to- were present at her bedside .
c~O TO
Louis Levin, Max Tarnapo l, Dr. Harry
mornFriday
gether.
The funeral was held
CO.
Y
DAIR
ENGRAVING CO.
These memories and loyaltie s have ing at 11 o'clock from her home, 325 Goldma n, Norman Feinber g, Morris
R
Brown.
Arthur
Dr.
z.
Horovit
ate
immedi
the
to
a meanin g not only
ICE CRE AM
Blackst one street. Burial was in LinMaker s of Halfto nes ·
Cohen, Jacob Brier, J oseph Kishner .
member ship, but also to the families coln Park Cemete ry.
TY
QUALI
OF
CREAM
THE
David
and
Seigal
Louis
Berger,
Henry
of such member s, and their daughte rs
ALSO
and Line Plates
~ffner.
LEO HELLER
and sons will not easily forget the asRAW
"A"
GRADE
sociatio ns and guiding agencie s which
ORCHE STRA BEGIN S
AND
Leo Heller of 420 Central street,
enabled their forbear s to find a path
15 PINE STREE T
in
Benjam
of
n
Monday
directio
away
the
passed
Under
Falls,
Central
and
cow-age
.
Pasteur ized Milk
"A"
of safety and comfort
Grade
mornin g after an illness of about six Premac k, the Jewish Commu nity CenTelepho ne GA.spee 7904
dignity in the new world.
FROM GUBRNS BY DAlRIBS
weeks. He was in his forty-fo urth ter Orchest ra held its first rehearsaJ
the
of
Not only they but the sons
Grunwic h 337
But
Call
Sunday afternoo n and will continu e
present membe rs of the lodges, they year.
- ACl _ l _ ~_ g_ J_C:_ J_c:_.:•
twentycountry
this
to meet every Sunday at 3 o'clock.
He came to
and their friends may well use to
their own advanta ges, the instrum en- five years ago, since then having estalities which have sustaine d and tablishe d a busines s in Central Falls.
guided their parents . I am not spe~k- At the time of his death he was coning only of the sense of loyalty which nected with the Jackson Furnitu re
brings sons and daughte rs close to the Compan y of this city.
He is survive d by his widow, Mrs.
institut. ions which their fathers and
Heller and six sons, Sidney.
Irene
as
served
mothers created and which
Paul, Israel, Marvin and
Henry.
Ameried
organiz
an
for
ion
a foundat
~
can Jewry. I am speakin g of the Leonar d.
Tuesheld
were
services
l
Funera
ideng
practica l advanta ge of becomin
tified with large and influent ial or- day from his late home and burial
ganizati ons which in more recent was in the Lincoln Park Cemete ry.
years have extende d their interest s
LOUIS URBA N
not only to the sphere of Jewish comOffer s a High Grad e
munal activity at home but to every
Louis Urban of 149 Somers et street
serof
be
to
d
effort that is intende
/
died Wednes day mornin g after a short
vice to our people abroad as well as illness. He is survive d by three chilto the epoch-m aking Palestin ian en- dren, two daughte s and one son.
terprise . I have spoken in general of
Burial took place yesterd ay mornthe fraterna l orders and of their ing at the Lincoln Park Cemter y.
achieve ments in the lite of our peoples. But all and more than I have
MORRIS TISHLER
said here applies with special emwith facili ties for the produ ction
phasis to the Indepen dent Order
Morris Tishler, 59 a residen t of this
the
have
I
which
of
m
died
Brith Abraha
city for more than forty years,
'
honor to be Grand Master and, which -:.,, furday mornin g at his home, 64
s from a callin g
piece
ed
print
of
difin
with its r amifica tion of lodges
Hilton street, after a long illness.
ferent States of the Union is closely
•
Mr. Tishler was a membe r of I. 0 .
card to a news pape r ID size.
identifie d with every phase of Jew- l A., and an active membe r of the
ish striving and commu nal activity. In South Provide nce- Machzi cks Hadass
so far as the Jewish youth is now Synago gue. He is survive d by his
awaken ing to the needs and' problem s widow, Esth~r ; a daughte r, Sally, and
---o--affectin g our people, it is reachin g out thr~ sons, Harry, David and Max
for a share of respons ibility in the Tishler.
,
work of Jewish educatio n, the better
The funeral was held at 1 o'clock
organiz ation of the commu nity, the Sunday afternoo n from Max Sugarfurtheri ng of relief work abroa<:l, the man's Funera l Home, 146 Randall
protecti on of Jewish rights. the com- street.
batting of every form of discrim inaLOUIS RESNICK
tion against us, the mainten ance of
our standin g and dignity as an imLouis Resnick of 212- Oaklan d aveportant elemen t in the general comPlann ed, Prep ared an.d . ~aile d
munity . These are the things with nue died Tuesda y mornin g after an
which the, Indepen dent Order Brith illness oe more than two years in His
Abraha m is now dealing in a com- sixty-n inth year.
He is survive d by three sons, Samprehens ive and effectiv e manner. A
---o--Max. and Benjatn in, and a daughuel,
longer
no
is
report of the I. 0 . B. A.
this
.of
a record of merely our own instde ter, Mrs. Ida Shusha nsky, all
busines s-suffic iently jmporta nt in it- city.
Funeral services were held Tuesself-wh ich is to look after . the perafternoo n from Max Sugarm an's
day
the
of
welfare
Loca l and Natio nal Maili ng
and
s
interest
sonal
The Order has now Funeral Home on Randall street and
member ship.
taken up as its own busines s also the interme nt was in the Lincoln Park
affairs of the whole Jewish people and Cemete ry.
- - - o-- ---01--that opens a wide horizon to which
young men and women today are CINCIN NATI JEWISH WELFA RE
FUND CAMPAIGN CLOSES
raising their eyes with eagerne ss and
expecta ncy.
Cincinn ati, Dec. 16-(JT A)-Cin To attract the Jewish youth is, of
coux:se, the task and hope of every cinnati' s Jewish Welfare Fund Camconstru ctive e ffort in the life of our paign has been brough t to a close with
people. As in the case of the other a total subscrip tion which exceeds
'
purpose s the I. 0 . B. A. has already $80,000, accordin g- to an. announ ceOran ge Stree t
genCohen,
M.
Allied
by
mode
That
ment
tak n the lead in this directio n.
our Order ho o definite and impor- eral chairma n.
The leaders of this year's camtant ploce for th energet ic, forward Provid enc , R. 1.
Teleph one GAspe e 4312 - 4818
recogni zing the ' unusua l obhas
paign,
Jew
looking and devoted yot1ng
bet>'1 demons trated by the fact that stacles which they would hnve to
younf( men of ability and promise overcom e, were success ful iii carryin g
h1we already been given slgnlflc ant out their plans of seeing every posOnly 100 possible
prospec t.
part in the coun lls and in the lead- ilibl
by this year's
reached
not
have
givers were
i>r.,hln of our Order. Th y
ML
work
conin
poUclee
h lped to ahape our
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Jewish Fraternity Is
Formed at BryantStratton College
A ne w J e wis h fraternity h as been
formed at Bryant-::,tratton College b y
a group of local and o u~--0fstate
Jewish studen ts who r ealize the
necessity of an organiza tion of this
nature. These boys will procure a
char-ter from the Sigma Lambda Pi
Fra ternity, which h as chap ters in the

COAL . - COKE
JOS. OLNEY & SONS
INC.

45 Weybosset Street
Telephone Your Orders NOW

GA~pee 6817 -

8635

MAX SUGARMAN
Funeral Director and
Embalmer
AND MONUMENTS
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
- REFINED SERVlCE
''The J e wish Undertaker"
146-150 RANDALL STREET
Telephone DExter 8094

,

promi nent and well - known colleges
of this calibre.
There are eleven charter members
of th is g roup, as follows: Carl.I.Mandoff, P ortland, Me.; Louis ::>andak.
B rooklyn. N . Y.; William Feigenbaum,
Gle ns F alls, N. Y.; Milton Lapm,
Mystic, Conn : Abraham J . Sherm r,
S eymo ur, Conn.; Samuel K ostin,
Hartford ; Sidney Hedrich Hav rhiU,
Mass ; Harold Cohen and Samu 1
Lecht of P rovidence. The honorary
mem ber is Max L. Grant of this city.
The instalJation banquet and initia tion ceremonies w-ill take plac tomo rrow ve ning at Zinn's Banquet
Hall. 8:30 o'clock.
Me m bers of t h college faculty and
the h igher executiv s of the schoo l,
President
including
a tten d,
will
Harry L. J acobs, Vice P resident E.
Gardn r J acobs, Jeremiah C Barber,
Dean of Bu.sin ss Administrat1on;
~rge A. Richards Director of Social Activities, and Frank A. Mooney,
Jr., Professor of E.nghsh..
-
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' M JOR ROLE IN MlCH FOOTBALL FORTUNE
Last week I wrote what I thought
would be the 1932 football swan song
for this column, but a few items have
come to my attention that cannot be
ov rloo ked. J ust h-ow important H arry
N wman, quarterback of th Michlgen Univeraity football team was to
h is coll ge team is now n1olized. liis
college's record of only one d fea t in
29 major footbaU gam s.. a record
st.em
climax d by th undJ.sputed
nee cha..mp1 nsh1p, is a t tiConf
moni I to th tr1 umph of on man
over lumsel!
Th man who conqu r d him5-e.l1 lo
1 ad th Wolv nn lo a claim on the
i , as you
nationa l gridiron titl
ewman.
Harry
ssed.
gu
h.ave
shouJd
Suh cribe ow to
H will have one mor chanc to show
worth when Michigan m et.,
Th Jewi h H erald
Bowl
South m Cohforn.1a at th Ro
in N w Year's day.
of on de tined
With the brilli n
th
wman
.
grealn
to
D. M. WATKINS CO. foo tball Um light two leey arsd into
ago as
confid nl,
w
a Sophomo •. H
A COMPLETE LINE OF
n "cocky,'' as a beginn r. a connJewelry Findings and Screw
as a
d nc inspir d by his ucc
Machine Products
chol tic nd Fr !lhman tar.
m himself,
N •wman's coniidenc
Call
ev n in his fir t y ar as a 'Varsity
GA.spee 2158 - 2759 for
perform r, was not misplaced. His
•
d S
,
accurate passing and nifty running
ervice
U0 I ity an
was th diflerenc betw n victory
274 PINE STREET
........__,,..._________,..~o and d feat Ior lichiiJan. Points he
v• - •- • - • - •-
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DRl'11l\lG
This is the time of the year
when sure-footed traction is absolutely essential to safe driving.
There is no need to take the
unnecessary risk of driving with
smooth tires. Insure yourself for
safe driving by p u r c h a s i n g
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires now.
Trade ·in your old set. We will
make a liberal allowance for them.
Dtjve· in and let us appraise them.

DUTEE W. FLINT
CORPORATION

~fore eold weat!ler
startinir troubles beirin T:rade in You,
0 1 d Battery. W,
11erTice and repair

all 111ak-.

tirt$fOttt
HIGH SPEED TIR_E S and TUBES

Labor Charge On ·All FORD Repair
Work DRASTICALLY REDUCED

Buy Now WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS

MANY OPERATIONS AS MU(;H AS

We Are Selling FIRESTONE Extra
Value Tires

A'f TAX FREE PRICES
Below Previou · FORD Flat Rate Prices
THESE RATES ARE STANDARD

DUTEE W. FLINT
CORl"ORATION

DUTEE W. FLINT, P,·esident
Tele p)1on

GAspee 2351>-6-7

Pinnt No. J- Dorrancc St.

Pinnt No. 2--Elbow St.

Jy ':fJ:/J.G£

133 Dorranc

-

Corner Friend hip

Phones: GAspec 2356-2356
IN THE HEART OF THE CIT

scored or helped score with a pass
Michigan viecontributed to £iv
ton s.

Sigma Phi Delta Will
Hold National Conclave
H er e at Biltmore Hotel
Sigma Phi Delta Fraternit y will
h old its tw enty -ninth n ationa l con vention in the Provide nce Biltmore
for three days starting Dec. 24.
The conv ntio n will open wi th n
general get -log ther Sa tu rday. The r e
wiU be a tag ban que t in th foyer
on Sunday night fro m 9 to 10 o'clock.
While the de legates are a tl nding
n business meeting Monday aft moon
lh ir wome n gu ests will be en tertained at bridge and tea. The con vention will close wilh a s upperdance that ev ning in the maln dining room from 9 unti l 2 o'clock. D elegates from every astern chapt -r w ilJ
att nd. The com.mitt in ch a rge con si.sts of Chairman J os ph K. Le vy,
assisted by Ju li us B . Bl oom, Mitchell
Sherwin and Roy Fishman.

n as the crowds cheer d
But
N wman some of the spectators rented him. Si de line critics scored
rum for calling his own signal too
o{ten. They poin t <i to Benny Friedman, w h o gave ev ry other bpck6e ld
man a c.honce befor carrying lh ball
himself.
The attitude of U,e crowds-p u bli c
ntim nt-naturally ~ached th cars
of N wman' t.eamm oos. While the
nt Newl ich1gan pJa.ycrs did not
n
man, they f It h could hav
ln~ out oppor~ n rous in
mo
tu n iti s to oth r backs. There was no
open breach; ju t a n int.angjble barri .- betw n N wman and his footh Y oung M en
ball world.
CWlS
Last y nr, wiU1 Michigan ti ll r idEl cl 1933 Officers
ing 8 wove of gridiron lriwnphs
__
r d again end
Newmon w
At a m ting of the J e w ish Young
lfishn ess.
again for hJs apparen t
Harry Kopke, coach, k p l him on the M n's Associa t ion, he ld a t the Jewish
bench part f the lim . Appar ntiy Center, Ltte fo llowing officers were
N wman did not mind. Once back in elected fo r U1e coming year.
President, Albert P1nkerson ; Vice
the lineup- he continued to call his
s or crash off President, J acob Gordon; Secretary,
sJgnal and hurl p
Harry Seega l; Treasur r, Lou is Siltackle for winning touchdowns.
With l.h openmg o f th 1932 s ason verman; Executiv Committee, Simon
a dlff r nl Newman took his p lac in Chorney, Louis D avis, A lec Gurwitz,
the Michigan line-up. No on could William I. Matzner, Harry S. Mosxplain the diff rence. AU r cognized k ol.
The main topic of disc ussion was an
i exist.encc. N wmun still call d his
own signal. Qut only after others had active physical, social and educationa l
failed or wh n a pass appear d to be program for the coming year. Plans
wer formulated for a bowlin~. basth most logical play.
Always sensational, the stocky ketball, volley ball and deba tihg
quarterback fumbled or rac d for team. Mr. Sharon will be in charge
!,OU~hdowns with the same apparent of the physical program and debating
It was as though he will be under the guidance of Harold
mdifference.
wanted to show the crowds that they I S. Moskol.
did not matter.
--- □--Strangely, the crowds liked it. And,
with the crowd behind him whole- Issu e New Regulations
heartedly for the first time in his caRegarding Re tuxn P ermits
reer, Newman proceeded to play footNew York, Dec. 16-(JTA)-The
ball as he never had played it beDepartment of Labor has now issued
fore.
Michigan scored 83 points to six ~or re_gulations regarding re-entry perher opponents in the march to the mits for aliens which will make it
Western Conference title. Newman easier for certain aliens to secure
passed, ran or kicked for 57 of the these permits the Hebrew Shelterthree points. He was the sparkplug, '-" a nd Immigrant Aid Society points
the omnipresent threat in the Mich - out.
The new policy has referen ce t o
igan attack.
I At the end of Newman's final sea- aliens whose permanent legal ad.mis' son the Michlgan players ret urned sion into the United States cannot be
from Minneapolis to a cheering crowd verified from official records.
If the alien arrived before 1897, a
of students and townspeople/ The
crowd wanted Newman. B ut, New - re - entry permit will be issued upon
man, as .th~ugh making a parting ges - satisfactory proof by affidavit that
ture of mdifference, was not with the such alien entered this country for
. I permanent res idence before 1897 and
.
.
te~.
F nends found h un later m Detroit that he h as been a resident of t he
United St ates ever since. Such apwith his mother .
plicants will not be required to file
ffiVING BECK OF PROVIDENCE Form 659 i n order to obtain a certifiCRITICISES ALL-JEWISH TEAM cate of lega l admission.
j Applicants w ho have come to this
Irvin A Be k 0 f Pr 'd
F
ovi en.ce, country between the years 1897 and
<:
g ·
ror!l
I rec~ived 0e followi!lg letter, which 1906 will h ave to file Form 659 and
I believe will be of interest to you. will re ceive a certificate that they
Mr"InBeck says:
I h ave been a dm'1tted 1ega ll y. I f they
f th All J
1 ti
show proof th at they ha'1:e to go
ewth
wilel
o
ons
ec
burllset
o
yt
f
'sh
i
d
d'
earn,
h rt 0 f th ave ko a b roa d b e f ore th e procee mgs att~ f 11 you
adm.'tooth at
e mar ing the filing of the form have been
a you e . s <?
. i
this year ( I deny 1t vigorously ). Un - comple ted the y will be granted a rele5:5 you proceed on t he theory 0at turn perro'it and investigation and the
being selecte.d . on an All-Amen: ar hearing will take place after th eir re team or re ceiving honor able me ntion turn
·
on one of these teams disqualifies one
--- □--from receiving a place on y our list
(Again I deny it-how about New WRITER ARRIVES IN U. S.
man, Elowitz, Weinstein, Rosenberg
New York, Dec. 16-(JTA)-I. I.
in fact the whole first team ?) Of
course it may be that you were not Singer, prominent J ewish writer of
cognizant of the fact that the follow - Poland, arrived in the United States
ing men on the Brown Universit y for a stay of sever al months.
A recept ion will be arra nged in h is
team are Jewish? (This is a sly di g
and it' hurts because it is true): Frank honor by a number of Jew ish literary
Meadow of New Haven was one of and cultural groups.
the best ends in the country and th ere
---:□ --are few teams on which he has not
been named. He has been asked to ZIONIST WORKER SHOT BY
UNKNOWN ASSAILANT
play on the AU-East team by Andy
Kerr when the East-West game is
P aris,. Dec. 1_6-(JTA)-Hillel Zlaplayed. Another you missed (again
he's right) , was Dan Fraad, a gu ard topolski, promine nt Zionist leader and
on the same ,,team and a choic for one of the founders of t he Palestine
several All-Eastern and All-Ameri- Foundation • Fund, w as fired upon
can selection. The latter is a Sopho- twice r ecently by an assailant whose
more and one of the best all-ar ound identi ty as ye t remains un known.
M. Zlatopolski w as immediately
athle tes at Brown. Last year he capt ained the Frosh foo tball and ,vr stl- taken to a h C>spita l, whe1·e an operaing team besides playin g lacross . In tion w as p erform d. H is aid to be
addi tion h e is a good student and fine in a critical condition. The h oting is believed to h ave tak n place
mus ician .
"I fee l sure that you will r e tify as the r suit of a bu iness mi und rthes bO )'S stand.ing.
your oversight and gi
the recognition the y m rit."
Well , old man, th re it is. But how tion. Th
. football pl
could I gu e U1at M a dow and F raad don surpt
II for ti
l
rta in l is Most of
w ere J wish nam es? It
nto ti
ge tting tou h r to pot our bo
sions.
Did
CHA'ITERINGS
"Who'
. '
Irv ing J affee, the Olympic ic kat- .
ing cha mpion. who h.u:i1 d pr f ssional s me time ago, w ill l ad a jazz orh tr a. U he ca n lead lik h
1lpion; '
I
.
rwi
ka t it will be ok a r oth
ifornia (
would sa h was ska ting on m igh t
an,
l<'n thin ice.
1
s f
a it
p lo
Do s ·oil g foo t ba ll make bmm
pe1
v
t th
urn in qu '::;
out f lhc · lay 1

---o ·
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New "City of Health" in New York
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Wom en's News
Yiddish Per£ ormance to
he Given at Plantation
Auditorium on Sunday
The two w ll-known stars of the
Yidctish stag , Anna and Hyman
Jacobovitz, will appear at the Plantations A\ulitorium, Sunday eirening,
Dec. 18.
Mr. and Mrs. J acobovitz will be
remembered for their appearance in
They
this city several years ago.
have since gone to Europe, where
they performed in all principal cities
and received the enthusiastic approval of the press every where; all
critics were unanimous .i.m :their praise
of these two artists.
They w.ll appear here in their two
successes, "The Golden Ni_gb:C' and
"The Street Woman," and will be
supported bY\ a cast of talented singers and dancers.
---□-----

Internation al Relation
Group of Council
to Meet Wednesday
The De<:ember meeting of the International Relations Group of the
Council will take place at the home
of its Chairman, Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer, 395 Lloyd avenue, Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 21, at 2:15
o'clock.
Mrs. Milton Simon will !.ead the
discussion on "Debts and Reparations" and Mrs. Abraham M"mes will
ctiscuss "The Lytton Report." A social hour will follow.

Miriam Hospital Annual
Linen Sht>wer and
Bridge Is Successful
The annual linen shower and complimentary bridge of the Miriam Hospital Association, held Monday at the
Women's Republican Club, was most
successful, but due to the inclement
weather, a great many friends and
members of the Association were unable to be present. Those friends
who promised the members of the
committee to cont.Tibute to the shower
may still do so by sending the cash
to Mrs. Isaac Woolf. 321 Hope street,
and sheets to Mrs. Joseph Smith. 236
Sixth street, or to the Miriam Hospital.
Those assisting Mrs. Smith were
Mrs. Isaac Wolf, treasurer; Mrs. Samuel I. Kennison, secretary; Mrs. Louis
M. Grant, reception; Mrs. Samuel
Markoff, prizes; Mrs. Maurice Felder,
linen; Mrs. Max Temkin. refreshments; Mrs. John A. Solomon, telephone squad.
Mrs. Morris Sackett, Mrs. Jacob

Jewish Youth Gather
Tonight at Emanu-El
For Annual Conclave

Forb lein,
S
I.
Mrs.
Felder,
Mrs. L J . Kramer, Mrs. Harry · A.
Green, Mrs. Samuel R Orseman,
1:rs. Oscar
Mrs. Harry Parvey,
Klem r, Mrs. John Brownst in, Mrs.
D. Goldman, Mrs. J ohn L . Myers
Mrs. Joseph Shukovsky, Mrs. M. S.
Waldman, Mrs. · Max Kapslein, 1rs.
Samuel Silverstein, Mrs. Jacob Emstof. Mrs. B. l. Sass. Miss lrene Finklesb:in, Mrs. Louis Lovett, Mrs.
Louis Smira, Mrs. Morris Berry, Mrs..
Rebecca Grant, Mrs. D. Kahanovsky,
Mrs. Alter Bayman, Mrs. Sima Da vis, Mrs. Morris M lllon, Mrs. Leon
Semonoff, Mrs. Morris Falk of Woonsocket and Mrs Charl s C. Brown.
ex-offiClo.

'

--- □---

Twin Citi Chapt r
Jr. Hadas ah, to Hold
Frankfurt Roas'l Sunday
The Pawtucket and Central Falls
Chapter of Junior H::.dassab will hold
a frankfurt roast at th Fireplace
House in Lincoln Woods, Sunday afFanny
ternoon. at 5 o'clock.
Kulak is chairman of arrangements
assisted by Miss Eth l Zarchen, Mi
n ml \-I w of the ii ar-lng whit wn I ls nod t ern er ( the re nt ly com pl et d ' w York hospltal-Cor~
The magnificent
Diane FeitaJ, Miss Sadie Smelnik off
tw o , lxty- l~htb and ~e\· oty-Jl'l r t slr ts.
D 11 m dlcn l center oo the n:a t rl,er
Miss J ennie Luck.sruansky and Miss
gettinggrndunlly
ls
ns
per
1.4~0
of
tnlT
A
r.
rh·
tru,tur Is shown o..s It appeal's frrn11 thP
.000.
Dora Korenbaum .
beds.
1,007
of
cnpnclty
a
ua,·e
..-..rn
·pltnl
bo
e
th
rl.
h
I
the 27- tory plont Into op rotton. r\71 n It I fully furn
Several hundred yoW\g people alt.ended a most successful dance recently sponsored by the ch.apter. Mi
recently before t.h International As- elected Herman Goering, the Nazi
JEWI H CULPTOR T MAK£
Ethel Zarclien was in charg , assisted
B ST OF fiARilY LAPID S sociation of Agricultural Missions, lead r , its President, J ewish leaders
by Miss Rose Gaber, Mrs. Pea rl CurLold that body that "the gap b tw n declare there is no reason as yet to
ran, Miss Diane Feital and Miss Fanny . Om~ De 7 16-(JTA )-;Prof. En- th J wish farmer of Biblica l days view the situation with optimism.
Kulak.
nee Glicenstem. not~. Jewish sculp- and th Jewish farmer of today is
The former Nazi sympathizers have
---01--- tor, has been comrmss1oned to make not nearly as wide as is generally sup- not yet been converted to a friendthe ~ust of . t.J:ie late Harry Lapid:15, , po d ."
ly attitude toward the Jews and there
attenUon l.o the fact that is still talk of eliminating Jews from
Mr.-Mrs. A. Fink I t 1n oromm~nt e1v1c, communal and phil- H drew
Jewish farm ers are to be found in the public life of Germany .
anthropic leader of Omaha.
Oh erve Tw ntieth
The _bust whe_n fini h ed _will be practically all parts of the globe and
Jewish circles are pleased with the
m the Jewish Commll:1UlY Cen- that the J ewish farm population prospect that the Chancellorship of
Wedding Anniver ary placed
ter as a permanent memonal to lhe throughout t.he world is estimated at General Kurt von Schleicher seems
rnemory of the departed leader, and 750 000
destined for a long tenure, in view of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Finkelstein of is commissioned by the Jewish organ · ---□--'
the possibility that Hitler wi.11 beExeter street celebrated their twen- ization of Omaha.
NO REASON YET TO VIEW
come Chancellor should von Schleichtieth wedding anniversary at a ctin---□1---OPTIMISTICAL LY er fall.
SITU A TIO
ner and reception Sunday evening at
POPULA TIO
FARM
the Narragansett Hotel. A large w ed- JEWISH
Berlin, Dec. 16- (JTA)- While the
SET BY DAVID ON AT 750,000
ding cake with lighted candles
press in Germany views
Democratic
Subscribe Now to
formed the centerpiece for an at16-(JTA)-Gabr iel with satisfaction the reduction of the
Dec.
York,
New
tractively decorated table.
general manager of the Nazi representatives in the new
Judge Maurice Robinson was toast- Davidson,
The Jewish Herald
Society. speaking Reichstag, which opened recently and
Agricultural
Jewish
master and after welcoming those
present, introduced the following who
made congratulatory ~ e s: William G. Bagley, Jack Lltchman, Joseph Brown, Senator-elect Paul J .
Robin, Charles L. Silverman, Maurice
Goretsky, Julius Weisman and . Dr.
Samuel I. Kennison. Mr. Finkelstein
greeted the guests.
About fifty-five relatives and friends
attended from Quincy, Boston, Attleboro, New York and this city. Telegrams of felicitation were received
from many fraternal and charitable
organizations of which both Mr. and
Mrs. Finkelstein are active members.

Dinner Planned Sunday
Evening for Paul Robin
[Continued from Page 1]

elect Louis W . Cappelli, Attorney
[Continued from Page 1)
General-elect John P. Hartigan, State
.
Prince
Antonio
follow the S!=!rv1ce. All the young Treasurer-elect
people will be tendered a reception Mayor James E. Dunne, Democrati~
Howard Mcm the vestry. Leadei:s of the differ- State Chairman J
·
·
ent parts of the services will be Miss ' Grath.
Edward
Chairman
City
Democratic
Estelle Kniznick, Alfred· H. Joslin,
Harold Gelfman and Miss Lillian Kel- F. Carroll, State Senator Isabelle
Ahearn O'Neil, who is also national
man.
committeewoman ; John J . Cooney,
Many Groups Participate
Organizations participating will be former Mayor Joseph H. Gainer, GenProvidence Junior Hadassah, Paw- eral Henry De Witt Hamilton, Demotucket-Central Falls Junior Hadassah, cratic state committee secretary; Dr.
Intermediate Miriam Hospital As- Louis Hurwich, Dean of Hebrew
sociation; Y. W. H. A., Jewish Com- Teachers' College and Superintendmunity Centei< Senior Club, Order of ent of Jewish Education in Boston·
H e braic Comradeship, Young Judaea Lieut. George Friedman, Commande{
Leade rs and the J ewish student bodies of Jewish War Veterans, and former
of Brown, P embroke, Rhod e Island U. S. Senator and Mrs. Peter G.
State, Providence College Rhode Is- Gerry.
---□--land College of Education and ·the
Design.
of
School
Island
Rhode
The following committees are di- Famous Rabbis Support
recting the conference: Invitations,
Plan
Rule
Miss Dorothy Raphael (chairman),
Estelle Kniznick, Marie Roitman, Syl[Continued from Page 1)
via Kruznick ; reception, Mrs. Henry
Hassenfeld and Miss Miriam Coplan among the beneficiaries of the funds
(co-chairmen), Sylvia Cohen, Esther raised by the Foundation.
Goldsmith, J anet Fain, Irma Coplan,
During Golden Rule Week, AmeriMarie Roitman, Estellq Kruznick, can are asked to eat the cheapest
Raphael. meals that can be devised and to give
Dorothy
Fish er,
Z elda
Miriam Goldsmith, Murie l Smira, the money saved by the economy
Dorothy Markoff; ushers, Alfred D. meals for the benefit of the hungry
Stein er (chairman), El.mer Rigelhaupt, The beneficiaries have been for the
Morton Meyer, Nathan Samclperil and most part hungry children in the
David Field.
United States and abroad.
--- □--This year "it is planned to use the
RABBI SOLOVEITCHIK MADE
funds raised for the amelioratioh of
CHIEF RABBI OF BOSTON local conditions created by unemployment,,, says the statement. "Th ese
Boston, Dec. 16-(JTA)- At a re- conditions transcend all denominac nt joint mei:ting of the Vaad Hoir tional limitations, and the J ews of
and the representatives of nll the America should share in this non -secrepresentatives of all the congrega- tarian and humane endeavor."
tions of Greater Boston , Rabbi Dr. Jo---□--
s ph Soloveitchik was unanimous ly
elected UB Chief Rabbi of that city.
Marks 50th Anniv rsary
Th lnslullation c remony was held
(JTA) - Th ChiChicago, Dec. 1
in th Fowler Street Synagogue, Roxc-u~o Women' Aid, Chicago's leading
bury, Mass., on Sunday, Dec. 11.
Rabbi Dr. Soloveltchik, who arrived Jewish wome n's organJzaUon, eel h r r ntly from abroad is a son of brnted its 50th nnnlv rsory recently.
Rabbi Mo9es Soloveitchlk, Professor Th colebrat.ion began with e break r,f Tolm11d nf Uw Yeshiva Colleg , fast at the Stendard Club. end was
New York CUy, and ls a grnnd..ion of foJlowed by a review d oict1ng the
been
the Talmud! autbo lly, Rabbi hnim many milestones that. hav
d during the club's e1Ci ~nee.
r-Lk r.

Golden

We helped him

~--

SOLVE

his biggest
GIFT PROBLEM

He•s going to give Her
an

ELECTRIC RANGE

H

Week

A sniall deposit installs
any ELECTRIC RANGE
Ba-la11ce on easy 1no11-thly terms

E didn't know what to giveuntil he happened to remember
how enthusiastically she talked about
a friend's ele<;tric range. So very
slyly, he sounded her out. His decision
was confirmed. He came to us and we
helped him select a model tbat just
filled the bill.
An .l how happy she wi~I be! Meals will
be prepared so economically and so
much more conveniently . . • and
taste better, too. Her kitchen will
always be clean.
May we help you in solving your
biggest gift problem?

ASK YOUR DEALER A~OUT ELECTRIC COOKERY

THE NARRA GANSET T ELECTRIC COMPA NY
51 w..,tmin,1.., St.
Electric Shop

lat!
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